eat well celebrations and feasts

“BLACK FLORAL”  
(food-trend merger: black and purple food + edible floral)  
@Cincinnati Contemporary Arts Center  
44 E 6th St, Cincinnati, OH 45202

V – vegetarian  
VN – vegan  
GF- gluten free  
N – contains nuts  
S – contains shellfish

cocktails  
rose gin and tonic  
petal and leaf  
botanic  
a champagne cocktail

appetizers  
New England lobster  
cauliflower foam and caviar S GF  
tuna poke  
micro cilantro, daikon radish, wasabi kewpie in a  
wasabi sesame edible Asian spoon  
crab ‘rangoon’  
crab, mango and thai bird chili in curry coconut edible Asian spoon S  
savory foie gras mousse profiterole  
black plum glaze

lush board  
Artisan cheeses  
Four Fat Fowl St Steven  
Capriole Farm, Humboldt fog V GF  
&  
country pate and truffle mousse pate GF  

fresh fruit, thin crisp crostini, lavash cracker,  
housemade jam & nuts  

charcuterie  
living crudite  
80 acres beets, carrots, peas VN  
edible dirt VN & labne dip V
**dualing chefs**
sautéed halibut
with mascarpone, elderflowers and grilled asparagus GF

seared scallop
with squid ink pasta, light tomato basil sauce and nasturtium S

seared sliced rare beef filet
on cremini black rice risotto, with shaved fresh horseradish GF

purple cauliflower picatta
lemon and caper berries V

crispy pork
with grilled pineapple passion fruit chutney and crispy leeks

chana dal
on steamed basmati rice V

**the edible lawn**
basmati and black forbidden rice salad
with jasmine flowers, mandarin oranges, jasmine rice vinaigrette VN GF

mixed greens and micro greens
with blackberries, edible flowers and blackberry honey vinaigrette V GF

ruby salad
red brassicas, red beets,
spicy pepitas, garlic flowers VN GF

avocado & cherry tomato salad
with pine nuts, micro sun daisy flowers and lime vinaigrette S VN GF

mustard marinated grilled Gerber Farms chicken GF

**Dessert**
galaxy cakes
white and dark chocolate mousse, black raspberry, and chocolate sponge V

coconut cream pie 'shots' GF
whipped cream
white chocolate & toasted coconut

departing gift
dark chocolate dipped marshmallow
with edible flower